
n

bNnl al Ike Mtotta of Portland. Ot.,
for trauaportatlun thruOfk tho malla wound
caae matter.

l'..ti- - for elnlr roplea: ror aa A, 10 to
popw. 1 cent: It to 90 him 3 WU; SJ

to 44 naee. eeeta.

TELEPHONES.
rrtlt'.rlnl Sana

Offlco. .

F0S.EI3N ADVERTISING EEPKEBENTATIVE.
l ngun.ln Special Advertlalns Aenrr.

ISO N'aaeau .treat. Now York; Tribune Build-
ing. Cnlcago.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Tern by Onrrler.

Tie Dallr Journal, wltk Sunitay. I
The Dellr Journal. I roar
The Ballr Jmi ma 1. with Anadir. I

Dallr 'oatual. naontae ....
pa'lr Journal, wltk Sundar, I

ina uaiir Journal. a moats. ....
The fiallr Journal, with Aund.r. I
Tho Iwll.r. par wek. delivered.

Included ..........
Tk-- nll. ear week delivered.

orroptrd
Terma bv Mall.

Tka nail? Journal, wltk Bandar. 1 1 22
Tka Dollr Joarnal. 1 roar ff
The nallr Joarnal. with Sundae. SJontbe. S TB

alia Journal month. , J T
ailT Journal with Snndar. I awatha. l.tfA

lip Joajinat. S BKmtke. . . . .
ll Journal, with Rnndar. 1 month
lie Journal 1 mor.fh

Sendav J'arnul 1 vear
Tow iandar Jesrnel. taeniae

The isa.IWe.klr Joarnal.
tka 4at.V(VrklT J ureal In It pasee

arh leaoe. lllnet rated, full market PC
port. I roar

, Tha Woaklr Joarnal.
Tka Waoklr Journal. 10 colaaane at read-

ies e.eb laaaa. Illustrated, full Anafhat

CKutanJa ahoald' ne mass sir eWfta. pootal
notoa. atpreae trdere and amall amoanta aro
acceptable In 1 and pjf "' " it"AL-

-

P. ft. Bnr 11. Portland. Or.

WHEH.7 TH1 iotfWtAX. MAT
' nroihm.

Tha Journal ai bo foand on aalo at tka fol-

'Ina pa:
1AJC. I O A HO Pioneer bank otora.

CBtCAOo- - -- PoMofkaa Nowa aoaaaoar. ITS Dear
In.rp atreet.

DENVER COLO. Kendrtr. Bonk A Stationery
company. PIS Seventeenth atroot: J. Black.

itreiit;i and Onrtla etreete.
KANSAS CITY Vaa Not Nawa company
LOS ANliELKSR P Oardni-- 2!K

Spring atroot; Ollrar A Haines, SOS South
MfrSxr?APOU8 M. J. Karaaaack. SO Sooth

Third.
NEW YORK C1TT Brentane'e. TJnkm eonere.
OSWRN-Oa?de- n Nawa compear.
Oaf AHA Millard Botol nowa ataa.1: Weeetk

stationery company. 1ATM Farnum atroot.
SJLLT LAKE I I I Y Kpiijoo hotel nawa ataad;

Jkkrryw Bras.. 4A Weat Bpond atraat. Sowtk.

SAN P BASctV'-i- i"
' ArtlniPalaeo Sotol

aawa ataad . OoldaaCk Braa . StO Buttar
FriJ W. PlftiT 100 M.rkat traT

A,WE, WAJH Joha W. Orakaa A Oa.
TACOM A. WAHH. Central Nawa nataaf. lltl

raoiao a

kTEITINO B0T1C.
P1LBUTt lodca. No. . A. O. V. W Ma

bora ara roqupatrd to mart at lodgiwaal. a
nalMlns. snndar. nacombar IS. at 1

p. m aharp. From thanca will atocaad to
tka roaldaafa. of oar lata brother William H.
Haador. whore tha lodxa will conduct tka
ruuaiiaiie raaoral aarrlco or tha order. Lot
all aaalat In paring a laat tribute to a
foltkfu rrlcrahpr and oSear.

W. K. BKNVIi: M.-t- Worka.au.
At teat C. 1. Wkaaler. Rararder.

El REKA Ceuncll. No. 204. K U of S. Mam
bora ara renurated to attend tka funeral
of oar lata brother. William II. Bader. at
8SS. Kaat Eighth at. Fuuday 1 :S0 p. m.

WEATHER REPORT.

Khortly aftor Man reaterday tha mndltlona
lidbulad toe appioa.h a alorm which would
caaee hlah wind In tola dlatrlrt and atiami
aarnlrnra were ordered at all aaaporto eireat
Marakfleld. The followlna mufmum wlad
ralurlilaa orrurr. .1 Uat nlgbt: North Head,
do ml lea. eouth, ...t. and Taooaaa, 2k milea.
outhweat. Tka wlrea to Tatooak laland ware

proatralod by the aturm and ao report haa been
repaired from that atatron. Tha rainfall waa
light and confined to nnrtharaatarn Oregon.
Waahliigton, ertreu northern Idaho and Brltlah
("nliimbla. The center of thr dlaturhance l

now north of Montana and clearing and cooler
Woathrr 1. Indicated for thla dlatrlct during
the rent Sd to !i houra.

Snow la falling thla morning In tha mlddln
Mlaalaalppl and the Oklo ralleya, and the
wputhcr la Ibreatcnlng and cooler than naaal
In tbu Atlantic atatea from Maroa to Florida.

BIRTHS.

Iecemrier 12, to Mr. and Mri. Lonaon Wil-
cox. Hellwood; a daughtar.

December 11, to Mr. and Mra. Darld C. Fatrle.
1S44 Macadam atreet; a daughter.

December 10, to Mr. and Mra. Harry A.
Eapy. Multnomah block; a dangbler.

Ncrrmber SO. to Mr. and Mra. Engelhert
(U hm-ll- . ISO North Fourteenlh atreet; a daughter

December s, to Mr. and Mra. R. A. M. Mul-Ira- .

A14 Kaat Yamhill atreet; a dangbler.
December T. to Mr. and Mra. A B. stump,

804 Kaat Thlrty-flre- i atreet; daughter (twlna).
Keeemhor 14, to Mr. and Mra. Jamea N.

Ada ma of S4S Bandy road ; a daughter.
December IS. to Mr. and Mra. W. J. Caapar,

B4A Kaat Oak atraat: a ara.
December 1.1. to Mr. and Mra. Wlfllam J.

White. 1750 Portamoutk areuue, a aon.

DEATHS,

Dacember 14. WlllUm H. Reader aged SO
rrira, at tiood Samaritan hoanltal. cauao.
Bright', dlaeaaa. Burial at fir cemetery.

Crematorium on Oregon City ear ltaa. near
Sell wood . modern, aclentlflc. complete, ckargaa
-- Adult,. 3S; children. ASA. Vial tor, A a. m.
to A p. in. Portland Cramatlaa aaauclatloa.
Portland Or.

Tka Edward Holman I ndertaklng rampaay,
funeral dlnetora and ambalmara. SS0 Thirdatreet. Phona 507.

J. P. Flaley A Son, funeral dlrectora aad
ambalmara, bare rumored to their new eatakllanment, corn.r 'J bird aad Madlaoa atreete
both phoaaa .x 0.

Pnaeral wreath. lad cat flower, a apecl.lt;at Roaa city Greeakoaaa, Twaaty-aecoa- aadEaat Morrlaoa, opn . einatara.
Clark Broa. for flowara. Morrlaoa atraat

REAl, ESTATE TRANSFERS.
B. T. O.gen to O. Oagen, lot A, block A.Kcuped. Second adflltioa .a

r Lumber comnaar to i
Jilara, lot, i6. inelu.lra, Meekllawth(,rnp Axci ue addltloa, elaept part
of luu 22 and 2 7777T7 .

1.1. hue V'. yuarrla to M ta Qtiarpl.k)ia 4 and 6, block la, Fremont I'loce. !

Sheriff to J. E. Seott, lota In Peuinau- -
Ur AddllloB Noa. a and a' aSheriff to J. K Scott. Int. In PortlandCity llomealraU. Henry'. Fourth .dill- -
tb.'n and Kern u.t in .11

Sheriff to J E. Scott, lot, in PanUaaaTtef
Addition Noa. a and 4

Sheriff to J. K. Scolt. lot. In Maxchmontaddition, Menlo Park and Mount Tabor
Sheriff to j. K7 Seott' kita In Moaiit r

21

ailla. Multnomah Park. North
loia in North Mount Tabor, M.Patlon'a addition and Mount Tabor Villa

anaai r.7
Sheriff to W. E. Stuwe. lot. la Irrlnaton

P.rk and Br.lnard . ai
M M. Qlaen and wife to T. A. Suiherland, lota- - Inclualae, blork A, e

Arenue addition, ric.pt part of
h ta 23 aad S3 I raj

Kate Bingham and huaband to D. W
Hall, lot T, block Sun, Couch addition. A 000W. U. King and wife to P. 1. Petcraoa
et al . aouth t, lota A aad A. block
St), Jamea Jobua' Second addltloa to
St. Jokaa AOO

M . Thompaon and w fa to W. U. Mc-
Dowell and wife, lot 3. block 32. Cen-
tral Alblua 400

Aleaander Ceatalll to M. K.rell. lot SS.
block 12. Portamoatk Villa itenalon i

W. H. Mug and wlfa to P. J. Patrraon
north H lota A aad A, block SB Jamea
John.' Second adaUUoa to at. John,

A. U Bamaay and wlfa to J. L. Uud
harg. lot 7 Mock 3, Ratnaey a addltb n
to labor Heighta

kllranda Heaaemer 'and huaband to F. J
Horn, let a and T, tract S. Orertoa
I ark

M A. una? aad wlfa
i... a A. Trrisiwa.ldltlnn 4Sf.

Villian Mathew. I I. I. Mathewa, ala.ut
A acre. In E. B. KarMraim a .ronataaa land

lalm 1
WllrKm ft akeflea. admluratrator to D.

AW lea. lot 8, blo.k K. Ilallmad n

S.5i0
fcaars AkrCai la J II. Hankln et al..

' hle-- I, Mlatletoe addition SO0
feraatdav.y IjiihI eanmtiaur to B. M .

AA aura paction Si, towaukla

GUILTY BELL BOY

' CONFESSES CRIME

Stole a Purse from Mrs. W. M.

Harris, at the Scott Hotel
Last Monday.

RING MISSING. BUT MUCH
OF THE MONEY FOUND

Before Had Taken a Guest's
Diamond, and Presented It

to Mother Christmas.

Cnnfrontad by Detective Joe Day at
Ashland jreatarday. Frank Heeley, ac-

cused of tha theft of S6S and a ring
valued at ISO from Mrs. V. M. Harris

t the Scott hotel laat Monday, broke
down and confessed. He had Sltt left
when arrested.

Ob raachlns-- the city this mornlngj.
the boy admitted that a Abort time pre-
viously be stole s diamond ring; valued
at Ills from Mrs. Charles MeUrkey,
Another of Attorney Dsn J. Molarkey,
who is a suest at the hotel. This ring,
he aald. he took to Ashland and pre-
sented to his mother, telling her he had
bought It for her as A Christmas pres-
ent The theft of the ring was repotted
to the polloe at the time, but Chief Hunt
did not permit the report to be seen. ,

So,. ley la not yet 17 years ot age.
He was employed at the hotel as bell-
boy.

"Mra. Harris was in the hallway,"
he aald. "and when ahe sat In a chair
her coat dropped off. Aa ahe replaced
it her purse, which hung on her arm,
slipped' off to - the floor without ber
knowledge. After ahe bad gone, I
picked up the purse arid from the
weight decided that it contained a con-

siderable amount of money. Looking
around I aaw nobody and hastened down
to the basement. There I threw the
puree Into the furnace.

"When I learned that suspicion had
fallen on me I was frightened. Nobody
said anything to me. but I saw an item
IB a paper that a bellboy was believed
to have taken the money. I got no
chance to spend the money and kept It
hidden in the basement. Finally I de-

cided I hsd better leave and took the
train for Ashland."

At Oregon City tho boy Invested S45
of the stolen rrtoney In clothes and lit
In a watch. He has a brother at Ash-

land. Hla intention was to spend a few
days there snd then go to California.
He says he aaw no ring and does.Jaot
know what beoatns of It. Mrs. Harris
asserts that the ring was In tha purse
the boy stole.

GREEN COUNTY BOSSES
CHARGED WITH CONTEMPT

.Journal Special Apr r lee )

Qenver, Dec. 17. Deteotive William
H. the Democratic boas of pre-
cinct 3 In ward 4, which Is known as
"Green county;" Frank McMahon. Jean
Desaye and Thomas Goodman, local
ward leaders, were placed on trial In the
supreme court thla morning charged
With contempt for participation in eleo-Ho- n

frauds.
"Green county" has less than ISO reg-

istered voters, but the Democratic can-
didate was given Too majority.

The supreme court today threw out all
ballots caet In precinct 10 of ward seven
and In precincts t, I and of ward
five on the ground of fraud.

The action of the court gives the
a solid delegation to the legle-Iatur- e

from Denver and controls other
branches of the legislature The Repub-
lican managers assert thst when all
fraudulent voters are eliminated Pea-bod- y

will have A plurality.

MAY TERMINATE SUEZ
MONOPOLY BY NEW CANAL

(Joarnal Special Service, I

London. Dec 17. Newspapers give
much prominence to the discussion In
shipping circles of Great Britain rela-
tive to a proposal to cut a new Sues
canal parallel with the existing one.

The scheme waa proposed In 1182 when
a aurvey was made. The agitation
arises from the revolt of shipowners
against excessive canal duea. which ex-
ceed the cost of a coal voyage around
the Cape of Good Hope. Many ves-
sels are unable to use the canal, it
cost Russia 117,000 to get the Baltic
fleet through the canal.

(Special DtaAetek to Tka Journal)
Chehalls. Wash.. Dec 17. At s dis-

trict convention of the Rebekah degree
of the I. O. O. F.. held at Chehalls.
officers were elected as follows: Mrs.
Mara FOOte of Centralis, president; Mra.

Paraguay or Bucoda.
Mrs. Hattis Gallagher of Centralis, sec-
retary: Mrs. T. J. St ir k ti or Chehalls,
treasurer; Mrs. Mosebaugh or Bucods,
warden; Mra. I. W. BhultS of Toledo,
conductor; Mrs. Hlnkley of Centralis,
chaplain; Mrs. Dr. Botser of May Held
Inner guard: Mra. Union Kllhorn or Che-
halls, outer guard.

IB J AXLED

Special Dtapatch to Tha Journal.)
La Grande... Or., Doe. 17 William

Ramsey, who passed drafts for $76 on
his brother F. H. Ramsey of Danville,
III., a few days ago waa placed under
1300 bonds to wait the action of the
circuit court. The drafts have not been
hesrd from. Ramsey Is in Jail without
bonds.

DIUS AT XABKIWQTOW

(Special Dlepatrh to The Journal.)
Harrington, Wash.. Dec. 17. Mrs, So

phie KdWards, aged 78 years. Is desd st
her home here of heart dlsesse. She
leaves three married daughters.

Old Btory.
Greening Last evening I proposed to

a girl whe la Interested In photography.
Browning What was the result?
Oreenlng She got busy and developed

a negative.

1 north . range I ea.t, and other prop.
erty .

I. Bur kman to S. hi. Lomhard. lot 1 1

block 0. Wild Roe addition 1

U. W. Blacktnra and huaband to Y.tea
Manufacturing company. Iota 1 and 2.
block 1. 'Ira, mere 4B0

0. I. Warden and wlfa to J. Hchlenk. lata
M. St AO. rJL M. AA. block 21. Irrlag- -

ton Park a.ldltlnn
W. 0. rate., aad wife As C. M Weat. 1st

tfl. bloc. 2. asset ta Central Park I
Edgar M Houahtn J. kf. Plttenger. lot

n block 4. winiama Aranaa addition . 1
Ah Harold to K. Rlehea. lata In

clii.lre. blork 4. Waal Portland ( enter. IS

Oct four Inaiiraace and ahetrarts fa reel
estate from tka Title Guarantee A Trust
Her . Chamber of Co tntnerce batldjng.

OIXDIMO PFRnflTA

IVcDiler IS, St Hwaa. cottage. AkakAttan
treat ...tween f'Alou annua lad Kankakee

atreet; coat, I,4V0.
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Representative Homes of Portland
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rbsidemcb or d. ft jkaxAotaam, a. nxrw juns koxadat atb.
Surrounded by Its beautiful lawn, this house presents one of the

most beuiitlful homes In Portland.
lonlal architecture. Heated by W. O.
Lewis, archltecta. 1

15hQ Old-Fashion- ed

Boy

From the New York Sun.
CAN'T figure out what's become"I of all the unsophisticated boys,
or are there sny of them left
at all." said a man who, though

well under 60, Is a noted figure In the
railroad world. "The lads that we meet
up with nowadays are so marvellous
wlae, finished, that I
never ceaae to wonder where and how
they pick it all up.

"I've got a houseful of growing boya
myself, and I declare that they are a
gfat deal more blase than I am. Thlnga
thst still divert And entertain me have
long since become A bars to them.

"And I am quite certain that any Im-
postor could befool me. right now, a great
deal easier than he could any of thoee
boys. They appear to know all or the
kinks. Nowadays. In fact, boys know
so blamed much that I gravely doubt
If they have as much run during thslr
youth, and especially during their early
manhood, as the boys or my generationw

"I fell to thinking or all thla when I
took on a few extra young men most
of them under SO In my office the other
day. They were well groomed lads, held
themselves well, looked alive and alert
and seemed to be smarter than steel
traps. The sight of them' caused me to
think ot what a Rube of a boy I was
when I took my first Job and it was
with the same railroad that I am, still
connected with, by the way. .

"I was 16 and small for my age. I was
born and brought up In a little Indiana
town.

"When I was a bit over IS I made up
my mind to be a shorthand writer. I ped-
dled newspapers and did odd chores to
get the money to attend a shorthand class
twice a week In Terre Haute. I studied
stenography for about six hours a day
and bamboozled all of the 'boya In my
neighborhood to dictate to me when I
got to the point where I could take dic-
tation.

"In .lust one year I was sn expert
stenographer not only an amanuensis
stenographer, hut able to take speeches.
Yet I was aiout as uncouth a yap of a
country boy as ever you heard tell of.

"My mother had a relative who waa
auditor for a railroad that had Its head-
quarters In Omaha. She wrote to thla
relative that she had a boy who was an
expert stenographer and typewriter and
who wanted a Job.

"The auditor didn't remember how ol?T
I was. If he ever knew, and my mother
didn't tell him in her letter. He wrote
to her to send me along to Omaha and he
would put me to work fn the railroad's
Omaha offlcee. He enclosed a letter for
me to present to the railroad's agent In
Chicago to enable me to get transporta-
tion from Chicago to Omaha.

"Well, when I left the little Indiana
town for Chicago I had exactly $30.26 In
a huge wallet that had belonged to my
father. I kept It inside my shirt. The
money was what remained of my own
savings as news and chore boy. I had,
beeldes. one of those big, old fasbloned.
black glased bags, which contained all
or my clothes and other possessions, and
one or those extremely heavy typewriters
of that period.

"The train was lste In making Chicago,
and It was after office houra when I ar-
rived there. My Idea waa to get that
transportation from Chicago to Omaha
and go right through.

"80 I started to lug my big black glaaed
bag and the exceedingly heavy typewfited
through the Chicago atreets to the office
of the railroad agent to whom I had the
letter calling for transportation. I waa.
as I ssy, only a small boy. and tha things
were so blamed heavy that I had to drop
'em about every half square and rest up.

"After about an hour, however, I
reached the railroad office. It wae then
7 o'clock at night, and the agent, of
course, had gone home. The Janitor of
the building gave me hla house address.

"I determined to start for his house Im-
mediately. But I had no Idea of taking a
street car to reach his house. The rea-
son ror this was that T was afraid to
show my money or to break a bill.

"I had spent my odd change ror food
on the way to Chicago and I had six 15

bills left. Nothing In the world would
have Induced me to expose the wallet con-
taining them on a Chicago street csr.

"So I walked to the agent's house,
which wss away over to the south side
of Chicago. It makea my arms ache
even now to think of that Journey. It
took me four hours to get to the house
and four hours to get back. I had to
drop the heavy bag and the typewriter
three or four times In each block.

"It was 11 o'clock at night when I
pulled the doorbell of the railroad agent's
bouse, and the wooden paved street was
as quiet ss desth. I thought It would
be all right to pull the doorbell At that
hour didn't know any better.

"I rang for 10 minutes before the agent
poked his head out of a second-stor-

window snd grufll asked whst waa
canto I told him.

" 'O'way, boy!' growled iht agent.
'What the dickens do you mean 'by ring-
ing me up In the middle of the night on
Atich an txcuaeT Come to my office In
the morning and I'll look at your let-
ter.'

"And so there waa nothing for me to
do but to pick up those two heavy bur- -

and walk downtown again. I didn'tSons where to ge, but I wanted to get
where the llghta were.

"It was nearly I o'clock In the morning
when I got downtown again. What with
fatigue snd sleepiness, I wss just about
aide to stand up. and that waa all.

"I WAS Also pretty, lonesome for home.
I was decidedly sorry thst I hsd ev
learned to he s shorthand wrlten I
thought of my c .. bed at home, end

It occupies the entire block, Cq- -
McPherson Company. Whldi m

Homcbuildcn and Speculators
Your Attention!

carefully examine
A 10- -

cated on the most sightly table land he
tween the rivers and on..both oar lines.
No question walnut Park will become
the most Valuable resident property In
the city of Portland. Prtoai most lib-
eral. Terms cash; monthly or quar-
terly payments. Title perfect War-
ranty deed given.

Do yourself a kindness by calling or
sending for WALNUT PARK maps. ,

kkmkmhkr, I have many more
choice bargalna In Portland property.

W. 1Y1. KILLINGSWORTH
Pioneer Ikes 1 Estate Dealer.

EXCHANQE
Four now dwellings, well rented; will

trade for a rarm.

HBNKLB ft BAKER
SIT d. Or.

Two New Modem Houses
Bast SOth snd Everett sts. t rooms,
gas and wood fiber walls.

Van W. Anderson
Boom S01 McKay ldg.. Third aad Stark

.UOT
60x100, corner K. ltth and Beacon sts.;
must sell at great sacrifice; make ua an
offer.

HBNKLB & BAKBR
SIT Aklagton Wag-- .

4CUTLERY
EVEIBLAjXVARRANTID

then I dropped my black glased bag andsat on it and blubbered.
"'I was thus engaged when a huge

figure of a uniformed man I didn't know
It then, but he waa on or those watch-
men who used to patrol the Chicago
streets at nlghl swung by me, carrying a
lantern. He saw me and heard my sup-
pressed blubbering.

" 'Hey, what's the trouble, sonT" ha
caked me In a kindly sort of way.

"I told htm.
" 'Oh, that's nothing to cry about,

buddy,' said the big man with tha lan-
tern. 'All you've got to do Is to go to a
hotel I can direct you to a cheap one
and get some sleep. Ton1 re got the pries
of a bed, haven't your

" 'That's Just what I'm afraid of.' I
replied. 'I've got no much money with
me that I'am afraid to go to a hotel
frald I'll be robbed.'
" 'o. small chance or that, eon,' said

the big watchman, good naturedly. The
place I'll take you 10 Is sll right. Come
along. I'll pack your gear great Scott,
this is heavy truck ror a tittle chap like
you to be carrying!' and the fine fellow
picked up my black glased bag and lbs
typewriter and led the way around the
ci rner to one of the few remaining places
with lights still going

"A decent looking young fellow was be-

hind the hotel desk.
" 'Jack,' said the watchman to the hotel

clerk, 'here's a lad I'va found who wants
a night's lodging. He was sfrald to go to
a hotal. for the reason that he haa a
great deal of money on his person, and
he doesn't want to ba rolled, of course.
Better have the boy hand you the money
to put In the safe. If It's so much.'

" 'Well, I don't care to t.n responsible
for a large sum of money,' said trie hotel
night clerk, looking at me In a wondering
sort of way. 'How much Is It 7'

" 'It's t30. sir,' I replied.
"No, neither of them laughed. They

were thoroughly decent fellows, and so
they didn't laugh, t don't doubt, how-
ever, looking back, that they both Wanted
to laugh. They merely exchanged amused
glances.

" 'Oh, well, I wouldn't mind assuming
that responsibility, son,,' said the hotel
clerk. 'Lett's have the money.'

"I was a bit doubtful about It, even
then: but the clerk's honest, kindly coun-
tenance reassured me. and I dug the wal-
let out of Ita hiding place and handed It
over to htm. He etuffed It Into one of
those old fashioned key aafes.

"The watchman shook hands with me
snd bade me a bluff good night. I never
saw him again, but he wss a decent man.

"The hotel clerk gave me a nice, clean
room. I slept like a top all the rest of the
night snd for a part of the day.

"The day clerk handed my money over
to me after taking 60 cents out for my
night's lodging. I saw the railroad agent,
who laughed over my waking him up,
and I went on to Omaha, to amase my
auditor relative with my dlmlnutlveness,
my queer, country aid make up, and. not
least, my sblllly to write shorthand
fsster than lie. could talk.

"But I certainly was, at that age, a
thousand years behind my Own boys in
sophlstlcatedness, even If I was making
my own living, which they aren't."

Modern Plaguae.
The Kngllsh Church Missionary so-

ciety calla attention to th fearful rav-
ages of pestilence In several countries
In which Its sgents sra at work. In
Uganda the sleeping slcknese has deso-
lated Tlueoga and the northern shores
of Victoria lake ared la fast depopulating
the Hess Islands. The plague In the
Punjab haa been claiming as many a
21 vlctlma a month, while cholera.
whl h haa laid thousands low In Pales-
tine, la now raging in Persia.

KERN PARK
Free to Jtrexy Sroyw. Ssaai M

&iox?rJ8gif INSTALLMENTS
In plaettlng the beautiful field between tha original Kern Park and

Next to the Car Line
We want to attract flower lovers, and those Who take an interest In I

their home arounda In addltloa to twelve roses free to every buyer
on. wo will also give

$250 IN PRIZES
From II to tl for the best lawns, best gardens, etc. Those who have Already
bought, aa wall as thoee who shall hereafter buy, may compete theae prlsea

REAL ESTATE
FOR fALE BY

The Title Guarantee
& Trust Co.

175
100X100 feet at Woodstock, olose to car
una ik. t. - - 4

S325
Lot 60x11 feet on Vancouver ave., bet
Skldmore and Mason. (A. IOC)

8500
10 level lots, all clear and In ons parcel,
few mtmitea' walk from school and
store at Peninsula Station. (A. 111.) .

S550
Cottage 4 rooms, of good slae, hard-fln- -

lsneo, pantry ana closets, 101 ooxiuv rest,
near lit Scott car line. (B. P. III.)

$700
Cottage 6 rooms and lot 60x100 feet. 10
minutes' walk from Peninsular Station;
plenty fruit. 102.)

8700
Fine building site, 62x100 foot, top of
Sit. Ta&rVTM. T. 101.)

1000
Cottage I rooms, email barn end two
letsTsOxlfO feet. At 11th St. bet Ma-Io- n

and Shaver (X 2llT)

1400
W. Irving-to-n, 100x100 feet cor. FL 10th
and Tillamook sts. (H. IIU

1500
100x100 feet cor EL Salmon and H. Ilth
sts , street Improved, sewer, water and
SAB. (S. 104.)

S1700
House 7 rooms, bath. gas. lot 10x70 feet
E. and Falling sts.; terms 1100 cash,
balance easy. (A. 116.)

1750
Cottage I rooms, bsth, lot 10x106 foot
street Improved and sewered; Ivy st,
near Rodney ave. (A. 211.)

81900
New cottars. 6 rooms, hath, hot and
cold water, full basement, one block
from car, E. Madison and K. 37th sts
(S. 210.)

S2200
House 6 rooms, full cement bsaement,
lot (1x100 feet. . Yamhill, bet K. 16th
and E. Kth sts. (8. 208.)

$3000
House I rooms, concrete basement gas.
barn, aewer In and paid, lot aoxbo root,
cor. k. ( nurn ana 1. -- tin sis. to. r
22S.)

$2700
Two houses, well built brick founda-
tions and lot 66x100 feet E. Ith St. and
Division. Pays over 10 per cent (E P.
Ml.)

$2750
House I rooms, bath, gaa flit urea, tinted
rooms, lot 60x126 feet, rents 20 a
month. Rodney ave., near Eugene St.
(A. 101.)

3 ACRES
At Point View, on tho car line. Water
piped to property, only 1604 an acre.

ST. JOHNS
Fins lota on the csr ltno few minutes'
walk from the big sawmills and woolen
mills. 1100 each IS down. 16 a month.

The Title Guarantee
& Trust Co.

I and T Chamber of Commerce.

See EVELYN
and you'll

Stop Renting

Because you can buy a homo
In the best suburb of Portland
at rent rateei only one Install-
ment down whore every con-
venience of any other suburb
Is st your hand.

Like the ritr: Uke tha country:
Room.

Telephone.. Freeh air.
City water. Health.
Rchoola. Unlet.
(,'burcbea. No danger.
Neighbor.. No brawlers.

tores. No temptations.

Houses at actual cost low
monthly payments.

Lots (3 Down and
$3 a Month

Twenty five minutes from
First street, Mt. Scott car, 6c
fare.

Agent on ground. City office
open evenings.

GEO. W. BROWN
Room 201 Falling Building.

Phone Main 2111.

BEVERLY
This Is the most beautiful property

on the market surrounded by fine build-
ings snd facing the 100-fo- Portland
Boulevard, snd yet far a short time we
will offer full Iota 66x100. for from 1160
to 1100 and upward To see this Is to
buy If you are looking for a location for
a nice homo.

M. B. THOMPSON
48 Mississippi AVO.

SOOT OAJS

beautifying
from now

for

(A.

Ith

Xexsra.

SOSH

FARMS
choice land. Dart improved:

house, barn, orchard; fine spring of
water: a level location, at uunqee, ur ;

will trade for a home In South Port-
land 11,000.

00 soros 10 acres renced; M acres
cultivated; 21 Acres Seeded to pasture;
email orcnara; nice Stream water; V
mile to school, it Imilea frost Por"--1

la ml. near Tualatin river, bargain
OeaAXaAk
4 scree, all nice land; all renced;
house, barn, orchard, running water:
110 acres cultivated, b lance pasture
aad woods; t miles Met ot Hinsboro;
a good farm 110.000

100 aeres, all choke land: no gravel;
all renced; 71 acres cultivated; now.
modern house, f rooms, concrete base-
ment, hall, pantry, cloasta, bath
porches; fins, new barn, rustic ana
fainted; X0 cows, I calves. 6 hogs. 1

hack, cream separator,
all farming Tmplementa; 40 tons hay,
460 bushels potatoes, etc; 10 miles
from Portland, on a Sne. level road
all way out; ll miles from electric
car; a very cneap rarm.

SO sores, nice land, part improved;
house, etc.; running water
springs; fronts on Corns 11 road
mues west irnm ciy, on wis new
car lino. ,

10 aeres, nice land, near Woodstock; will
trade into a homo in Portland and
pay some cash.

IIS acres, all choloo land; all fenced
and cross-fenced- . 10 acres cultivated;
40 acres pasture: good, new 6 room
house, fair barn; orchard, running
stream ana spring water Iana an
lays nice; I mile ot school store and
Ahon: near Tualatin river II miles
from Portland; a cheap rAxm.

1 ASetSwa Al 1 good, level land; 41 acres
cultlv ated; house, barn, orchard; wa-

lltared Wills and stream, on good
10 mues west or roruand 44,- -

10 enlfgSj choice land; fronts en a fine
road, eaat of Portland; a very cheap
place: no gravel 1160.

1 acre in strawberries; l acre in
rulte. chicken yard, nloe modern

house; convenient to
car line 12.111.

HBNKLB & BAKBR
SIT Ak

Invest In
That Great
Industrial Center

I SI. JOHNS

gSfl Lots in Sheoard's Addition.
irs Lots In Point View, on block from

csr ststlon.
glTO Lot 10x100. two blocks from

schoolhousa
SSStV Lots In North 0t Johns, over-

looking the rtvlr.
SSTS Lot 60x100, only three blocks from

the sawmills, overlooking tho river.

lota in an or st

Shepard & Tufts

Business and Real Estate
Chances

Four-roo- m house and lot 10x100.
In Stewart Park Mt. Soott oar line.
1100 down. ll per month.

Rooming-house- , good location, II rooms
rent aao per month; at a bargain.
must be sold

A number or 6 and 0 houses for
anus on inatai imenta.

We have bargains in lots la Rail read
Shops Addition. Kaat PortlandHeights, Sunnyalde and Hawthorne
avenue.

If you have property to rent or sell, or
In the market to buy, It will pay
you to see us.

Homes on Willamette Heights snd other
deslable locations ror sale on lib-
eral terms.

Snaps In Cigar Stands and Restaurants.
ISO aeres ot land on railroad, 2 miles

from a town. Price 1400.
14S acres ot land 100 acres of this rich

bottom land; young orchard, email
house and barn 1700; terms.

ARCHER PLACE
Mount Scott car line, choice lots nn
eaay terms. Will build you s house on
monthly payments.

Pacific Land Investment
Company

io7' , raw st. room r.

$35 LOTS
All unsold lota in Peninsular Ad-

ditions are for sale at $35.00. Must
bo sold to close out estate of L. D.
Brown. Lots are cleared, hrgh,
sightly, level; Bull Run water,
streets graded and the price is one-quart-

for what Adjoining property Is
selling. Title perfect abstract fur-

nished with every salt.

Sherman D. Brown
351 Stark Street

FOR SALE
Now I room house, plastered,

lot MxllO. Price 11.100.
Two good homestead relinquishments,

cabins built, 7 miles from railroad
town; very cheap.

Bars-sin- In farma. acreage and Um-
ber land a.

Maxwell & Burg
Ida, Fortlaad. Or.

OLD Ok. SISSI jSt Learn Bwsesairy.

TIE MCTM TUT IAS NAM A SUCCESS f01
X TEARS II mriJUHL

Ought to he 11 pretty sate roan to
trust. No other curative Institution has
been In operation here ao long as thatDr. KesaWe

17. fi A: - ""Sanfiua-- u

Was established Tn, 1870, and haa to
its credit

ever deacrlptlon of Men's and Wo-
k's diseases. It la a nlace skara nnnmay go with confidence (hat medical

Mill ana nonor - will be combln to
heal the affllctlona or mankl

en tire ooay is Douuteo with at seoae.
BODY CAM BE PURIFIED, and

en this la done dtnemHe ilenai-t- a

NSCIKNTIOUS ATTENTION, com- -

Ined with medical knowledge, heala
the sick. HEALTH CAN COMW
THROUGH NO OTHER CHANNEL.
All our patients have the benefit ot
these.
DR. KESSLER'S ST. LOUD MEDICAL &

SURGICAL DISPENSARY
A. T. ear. Second and Tamkill its., Fortune, Or.

Phone Main 1877.
r pamphlet. Inclose 10 Scent stamps.

C. GEE WO
Tho Qrwat Chlnoso Doctor

la called great ae

bta wonderful
eurss aro 00 well

ami beoauae so many
people aro thankful
to him for saving
their lives from

IS OPERATIONS
He treats say and

all diseases with
powerful Chinees
herbs, roots, buds,
barks snd vegetables
that are entirely

In thla coun- -
the use or these hanrv-M- a

famous doctor knowsi aotToa of over 100 different remedies
ha has Bucceasruiiy use, m oinrrrniihat Re guarantee 1 cure cetarrk,

aat:ma. lung troubles rhsumaUm. ner-
vousness, stomach, liver, kidneys, fe-
male trouble and all private diseases.
TTiindreda of t aarttmonlala. Charges
moderate- - Call and seat hiss.

OOWfjT7X,TATIOVf
Patients out of the city write for

blsnk and circular, enclose stamp. Ad ,

THE C. QEB W0 CHINESE
MEDICINE CO.

Ill Alder street Portland. Or. Men-
tion this papas.

A certain cure for all modern
ills, nerve exhaustion (that tired
feeling), dyspepsia (with all the
physical discomforts and mental
depression). C. C. C. Tonic (fives
new life and ambition, improves
appetite and restores health and
vigor.

FOR SALE at
k

KNIGHT'S. I0T Washington St.

Headquarters for

s PI as at !
LalHaTHV
Stockings

and
Trusses
LAUB-DAV- IS

DRUG CO.
Third and Yamhill Sts.

DR. SUNN'S
T IMPROVED

LIVER PILLS
ONLY ONI FOR A DOSS

OURS HSADAOHI
by removing the cauao

OUAI OILIOUSNESS
by aiding digestion

CLKAej THI dOMSLSXION
by purifying the blood

besTpul on earth
SOLD BT ALL DRUOOISTS, OR BT MAIL OW

mScBirT or rates, sie, ran box
SSNt MAMS FOB PMIt SAMPLI BOX
DR. B0IANK0 CO.. PHILADELPHIA. PA.. U. I. A.

WTIaaafif.
biiMif 1 ri ?aui in .

MM PptJ Hours;
I nianVfl URINARY

bUIIsW f discharges;

MEN AND WOMEN.
Haa Pl SJ far esn.taral

,
.jHaTalvIur. Irrllatloea

dlarharlM.laaaaaUoa
at nlearaUeeaaSaW af .Kim roambr ana,

Palnlaaa, and not aatrla-sea- tor nnlaonona.
Sols bT Ti sasiatA.

' or aami laJBaaaaaW ' ' ' an br
.lain wreeeer

SI 100 o, laMUeVl.V
ClrcsUr teal an -- , ,)


